Estrogenic effects following larval exposure to the putative anti-estrogen, fulvestrant, in the fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas).
The objective of the present study was to investigate the consequences of early-life exposure to fulvestrant on estrogenic gene expression in fathead minnow larvae. To address this objective, fathead minnow larvae were exposed to fulvestrant (ICI 182,780) during the window of sexual differentiation between 0 to 30 days post-hatch (dph). The four treatment groups in this study included: filtered water controls (never exposed), solvent controls (ethanol 0.01%), and nominally low (0.10μg/L) and high (10.0μg/L) doses of fulvestrant. Following 30 d exposure to their respective treatment, larvae were transferred to filtered water aquaria and assessed for alterations in endocrine-responsive gene expression (i.e., RT-qPCR), body size and survival. The remaining fish depurated in filtered water until reaching sexual maturity (180dph) for assessment of persistent effects on sex characteristics, reproductive performance and sex ratio. Following the 30-d early life exposure, larvae showed upregulations of the endocrine-responsive genes ar, erβ and vtg in response to both low and high doses of fulvestrant, but showed no differences in survival or body mass. Upon reaching sexual maturity under depuration conditions, male minnows previously exposed to fulvestrant as larvae showed reductions in gonad mass along with the feminization of secondary sex characteristics with no observed effects in females. Exposure to fulvestrant had no effects on gonadal histology, reproductive performance or final sex ratio as adults. Results from this study demonstrate that aqueous exposure to fulvestrant is estrogenic in fathead minnow larvae and is capable of feminizing male fish as adults following early life exposure.